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JS POPULAR GOVERXMEST A

FAILURE t

AVc nsk the question whether popti-- ,

lar government is a failure, simply to
answer it unequivocally in the negn-- 1
tivc. Yet popular government is on

trial today in Oregon, and, while we

have no doubt it will be vindicated,

Tve feel it to be a duty to sound a

note of warning.
The corruption of our politics

throughout the nation has been a

hissing and a sneer. It is true thr.t

much of this attack hss been unjust, ;

and much of it the socialistic raving j

of democrats, mugwumps, and small j

Americans; but there is enough cor-- 1

ruption by the rich to justify thej

charge. We of Oregon may repel it
if we will and we will.

The free and untrammeled choice
of United States senator by the legis-

lature is the pressing duty of the
hour, and the best man must have an
absolutely fair chance to win. 2so

man must be preferred simply be-

cause he wants the preference; no
man is entitled to the office simply
because he is neb. The successful
candidate must win because he

deserves to win upon his merits
alone. Then will our representatives
fulfill their duty. Then, whatever
tbe scandals attaching to the legisla-

tive sessions of other states, tins
present one in Oregon may return
each man to his constituents and
look them in tbe face. Then will
the critics of popular government,
the socialists and small Americans
and dyspeptics of politics, find it
necessary to look elsewhere for just
criticism of our form of government.

A reporter of tbe Portland Tele-

gram recently interviewed Repre-

sentative L. S. Geer, of Harney
county, on the subject of his prefer-

ence for United States senator. He
delivered himself of the following :

"I am a Corbett man, and have
ample reasons for being a supporter
of that gentleman." We concede
this to b3 the most refreshing piece
of frankness that has appeared, par-

ticularly in view of the rumors ailoat
- as to the opportunities offered by

(
the grand old man's retainers for the
formation of favorable opinions and
the creation of "ample reasons."

The Eugene Register refers to
H. W. Corbett as the Rip Van
Winkle of Oregon politics. The
main difference between Corbett and
the original Rip is that Corbett has
been asleep Unity years instead of
twenty and he will be laid away by
the present legislature for an in-

definite political nap, if the signs of
the times are not misleading.

The Iioseburg Plaindealer doesn't
propose to get off on the wrong foot
in the present senatorial contest. It
is all things to nil men a good Lord
good devil sort of thing, It dishes
up a uodce-pod- ge of compliments
for all the senatorial possibilities,
and leaves a hole open so it can
crawl in, no difference who is elected,
Great head !

"Mfirry" Kittle inmett.

Mr. Lorin J. Howard's production of
"The New Waifs of New York" with
the inimiahle little comedienne, "Mer-
ry" Katie Emmett in the leading role,
will he the attraction at the Voet opera
house Wedneeday night, Jan. Kith, and
it Koes without eayirig that a moat en
joyable night is in store for all who are
on hand. The piny has a record of over
els months In New York and propor-
tionately long engagements in other
cities of the country. It is recognized
as the best sensational drama of New
York life yet written, and ia presented
with an entire complement of scenery,
showing the principal points of interest
iu New York and its environs. The
mechanical effects are new, original and
startling, and are calculated to enthuse
any audience. Mire Kitunett has a
national reputation as a most winsome
and talented comedienne, of whom the
New York Sun says :

"Before Katie Kuimett had been
many moments on the stage she was
fixed in the affections of those who saw

her. She is trimly built, with bright
eyes, white teeth, a sunny face ami a
nimble foot to fill out the picture. It is

as a boy that Mies Emmett mokes hor
cleverest appeal for praise; her naive
way and cute personality in boy's attire
heighten the effect, which is irresiatable.
Ttiere is no room to doubt her popular
siiccees."

Mint 1'vnre Klivoy.
London-- , Jan. 115. The war oflico line

received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

"Pretoria, Jan. 13. About 1400 Boers
crossed the line, attacking both Znurfon
tein and Kaalfontein stations, but were
driven off. They are being pursued by
a calvary bripnile."

Lord Kitchener reports also several
skirmishes at different points, with
Iriil'-iL-- British losse", "tid adds:

"Th:.?e agents of the poi-.e- commit- -
aioners were taSeti as prisoners to ne-we- t's

laat'er, near Lindley, January 10.

One, who was a British subject, was

flogged and then shot. The other two
burghers were flopped by Dewot's or-

ders."
Don't wait another day or you may be

too late. Corsets 18 to 20; 24 to 27.

Only 25 cents at The New York CaBh

Store.

Yon will not have boils if von take
Clarke & Falk's s:ue cure tor b..ux.

Clarke & Falk have on Bale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
T)on'tforaet this.

Fur Stil.
Eastern Orecon timothy hay, $15 per

ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore-

gon wild hay, $13.50 in car lots.
McCuma & Cayi.oi:,

(J4-2- La Grande, Or.

Now is the time when croup nnd Iuiik
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless that produces im-

mediate re-nl- ts is one Minute Cough
Cure. It ie very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all luntr diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Sold by

Clarke & Falk'a V. O. Pharmacy.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, as it is dangerous to delay.
We would sugeest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indica-

tions of having taken cold are noticed.
It cures quickly and its early use pre-

vents consumption. Claike & Fulk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Kisers euch valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
tronblee. Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure. It can also he relied upon in
grippe aiid all throat and lung troubles
of adults. Pleasant to take. Clarke &
Falk'a Pharmacy.

For ladies only. Special in corset?.
A few left. Sizes 18 to 20; 24 to 27.
Only 25 centa while they last. At the
New York Cash Store. I

SOUTH and EAST via

Soumern Pacific Do

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and way

stations at 4:i a. in. and 1 !. in.

e Portland 8:30 a in 7:00 pm
" Albany lJ:'J0am 10:50 p m

Arrive Ashland lJt.Ham 11:30 a m
" Sacramento 6:W p m 4;3.am
" ban Krancisco 7:15 p in 8:15 a in

Arrive Oitdon 5:l5am 11:I5r ro
" Denver 'Jioou m y:Wfii m
" Kansas city. 'Sum 7;J.'ain
" Chicago 7:45 am IliSOiim

Arrive Los Angelc lt'jOpm 7:00 a in
" Kl Paso 0:00 p m 0:uo p in

Port Worth 0:30 am 0;: a in
City of Mexico . D:M a in u:.5h m
Houston . 1:00 urn 1 :00 a in I

New Orleans . nvi't a in f:'Jo p m
Washington . 0: ti a in I'rVZ a m I

New York .12:1:) p m J'43 p in '

,

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains I
!

Chair cars Bacrametito to Ogilcu and Kl Paso,
and tourist cars to Chicago, at Louis, New Or- -
leans aud Washington.

Connecting at Han Krancisco with several i

steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central aud South America.

Heo agent at The Dulles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, j

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

NOTIOlToF FINAL SKTILIiMENT.
In the matter of the estate of John Gottlieb.

Wageiiblaat, deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

the executor of the last will and testament of i

.lohu (iott'leh Wagenblsst, deceased, has filed '

his final account lit the inatter of suld tstate. i

and the County Court of the Htate of Oregon for
Wasco County has set Monday, tho 7th day ol
January. Itui, at the hour of 10 a. m. of said day
m the date for the hearing of the said account
aud any objections thereto.

JOHN WAOKNlUART,
Executor of tho last will of John (iattlleh

Vtagcunlast, deceased iUKi j

Vogt Opera House,
F. J. Clarke, Manager.

j

One
Only.,.NlRht Wednesday, JAN. 16

The Jolliest Yet!
Lorin J. Howard

Presents

JERRY KATIE EPHTL
in the thrilling sensational

comedy drama

The Jleut Waifs

of Jleui Yofk
With entire new scenery and meclian-ic- al

effects.

Reserved Seats on Bale at
Clarke it Falk'a Pharmacy.

lMr ICit, T.'c: llnlnnne uf the
Hun, TiOi.

C5lfltCSO

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S, just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christu'ns trade, and at prices to

Biiit. Dun't forgot that we are head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name ,

j

LOWNEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

C. p. Stephens
...Dealer In...

Dry Goods, Clothing, ),

Boots, Shoes, lint.. Cups. Notions. Agt.
for W. I.. Dougliui Sliou.

Telephone No. SS. fnn TlallpO flp
i;h femiiiu at., mil jjuuudi uit

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trace marksJesigns
Copyrights &c.

AiiTono tetHlric n niietrli nnd description ma'
Qiilcklr asrertnln our ripiimni fruo whether u'
liiTtmtWui Is probnMy p.uetiinhlc. rommuiilcf
thins utrlctlyrontlclnitliil. Handbook on I'ateutt
lent free. Oldest micncy for ocnrlnir patent.

Patci.ts taken tlimuuh Munn & Co.
tpiclal notice, witnout, cunrac, in '.no

Scientific American,
A hnniUnmoly lllwdrntcd wooltly. Iirfrost cir-
culation of miy.clwitllin Journal. Terms. 'A a
Tir: 1"r months, $1. Holduyoll newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.,bt.Niv York

Branch Olllco. CI V St.. WcihiDulon. D. ('

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.Notice is hereby Riven that tho undorslEiied

has been appointed by the county court of
Wakco county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of FraucN ICoss. deceased. All persons
having chiimx against the eitate arc hereby re-- i
quired to piesent tho same to me, duly verified,
ut thuothce of W. II, Wilson, in Dalles City,
Oregon, within six months from the date hereof.

Dated November 10, 1W0.
(1EO. K. ItOSH,

uovlO Administrator.
I

me coiumc119 Psinirinir (In
I1U 1 UVU1UU wu

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUHEK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)R!F.D BEEF. ETC.

Complete

Cii?e

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Jast What
You uuant.

New ideaB in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vouru
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

(lor Second & Lantt. 'Phone 151

J. S. KCHKNCK, a. m. iiKAi.i.,
President. Castile?

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port

land.
OIRUOTOKS.

D. F. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schbhcjk,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Bbaix.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoer.

All kinds of blacksmithlng will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in first-clae- s shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

U BBStamast
L. Y. Hone, I'rop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKALH AT A 1. 1. IKIUKS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
- Second St., The Ualles. Or.

r

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjUBlA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n hrewery Hit United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, saye: "A more supuiior hrew never entered
the hihrntorv of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, btiton the other hand is composed of

the heBt of malt and choicest of liopH. Its tonic qualities are of the high-

est nnd it can he used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old antl
young. Its mw can conscientiously he prescribed by tho physicians with
the cereaintv that a better, purer or morn wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XXLreEo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

toil FlOUI l'B '0,lr 18 manufactured expressly for family
use : everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction,

We Bell our poodB lower than any limine in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothinir, Hoots nnd Shoes, at much lesE than wholesale
prices. Will sell iu bulk or in lots, or any way to miit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
All Roods will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-flttin- c. Corsets

and liutterick Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Call early nnd secure
bareaiiiB.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

IBBE3jjjB

Str. Regulator

UIIWN. UP.
I. DllllCH I.v. l'ortl.uiil
lit 7 A. M. ut 7 A. M.
TiK'btlay . .. . .Mnmliiy
Thutnlny . . . .Witlui'MiHy
Sitimlny. .. . . Ftldiiy
Arr. I'oriliiinl Arr. Hiilh'H

r. M. ii 0 r. y.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY 3

hteaniurK of tlio Hfi;uliit(ir l.lnu will rim us pur the fil i
owniB kchrilulu, the Comiumy reurvliiK the rlulit tu clmtinc

hclicrlulu without tintlue. A

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dalles City.

UP.
I.v. Duties I'ort'.nnil
lit 7 A. h. ut 7:tHl a, M.
Monday . 'I'tiL'Mluy
WiMlni'Mluy TliiirMluy ,
Frliliiy Saturday
Arr. l'orthuiil Arr. DhIIch '

ut I ;'M r. u. llt.ri P. M.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Htoatmir.s of tho IU;Kiihitnr I.tnc. Tho Company will omluavor to give ltn putrons the best K'tvlcii ponMlile. For further liiformutlon Hdilress
I'ortlHtid Otlleo, Oak Street Hook. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. At.

fi.ylytirWTi,yiT.tTiTririW.yyirTW;yigTyKw:,l;yi

Grandall&Barget
DEALERS IN Jj

All kinds of
undertake BufiaSh

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles, Or.

YOUNG MAN!
Thtinsantls of young ami ini(idluaged men urowliiK

pri'inmurely old because of the practice of vice or excetsus
have been restored to perfect strength and Blorioue mini-lioo- d

by the use of tbls worn-ou- t man's beBt friend, and If
vou use LINCOLN SKXUAL PILLS you will surprise
yourself ami your friends by becoming a strong, inaiily man.

Price, l 00 per box buy of your druggist or sent by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PR0PBIETARY 00 It. Wayne, Ind.
Mi 'A. Donnell, Agent, Tho Dallos.


